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高而下降；在 0.1~0.182 MPa 范围内，乙炔在七种醇中的溶解度均随溶解压力
增大而呈线性增加。本文所用醇溶剂对乙炔主要是物理吸收。乙炔在本文测定
的七种醇溶剂中的偏摩尔焓变和偏摩尔熵变均为负值。异丁醇对乙炔的溶解能





在 118℃下回流 12 h 得到含水量低于 0.2%的催化剂/异丁醇溶液。通过考察反
应温度、反应压力、催化剂用量等因素对反应的影响，发现：较适宜的操作条
件为反应温度 150℃、催化剂用量 8%、反应压力 6 MPa。乙炔和异丁醇的反应
符合一级反应动力学方程，反应速率常数均随反应温度和催化剂用量增加而增


















Isobutyl vinyl ether is an important polymer monomer and organic synthesis
intermediate, widely used in inks, coatings, adhesives, plasticizers, lubricants and so
on. Acetylene methods are the most commonly used methods for preparing isobutyl
vinyl ether. Among them, a continuous process for acetylene reaction in
homogeneous liquid phase under high pressure is very promising. In this process, all
the acetylene involving in the reaction is previously dissolved in liquid, which
avoids the risk of the acetylene explosion and provides higher heat and mass transfer
rate, lower energy consumption. The knowledge of the solubility of acetylene in
alcohols is useful to the further research of producing vinyl ethers with acetylene.
The acetylene solubility determination in this work was carried out using
isochoric saturation method. The Henry’s law constants and the partial molar
enthalpies and entropies changes were calculated according to related equations. The
effects of temperature, and pressure on the solubility of acetylene in different
solvents were researched. The dissolution characteristic of acetylene in isobutyl
alcohol was also studied, laying the foundation for the subsequent research on
preparing isobutyl vinyl ether using acetylene.
Acetylene solubilities fall with the increase of temperature at a fixed pressure
for all the solvents tested. The solubilities of acetylene in alcohols show linearity
elevation along with the increase of pressure at a fixed temperature, indicating to a
physical absorption. Moreover, the changes of partial molar enthalpies and partial
molar entropies for acetylene in alcohols tested are all negative values. Compared
with other alcoholic solvents, isobutanol exhibits a considerable attraction to
acetylene at low temperature. In this work, acetylene solubility in isobutanol is
0.7993 mol·kg-1 at 278.15 K and 0.180 MPa.
This dissertation studied the preparation of isobutyl vinyl ether in tubular















tubular reactor, such as the good ability of heat transfer, the flexibility to enlarge and
so on. In this work, the catalyst/isobutanol solution with water content less than
0.2% was obtained by reflux at 118℃ for 12 h using isobutanol as azeotropic agent.
The effects of reaction temperature, pressure, catalyst dosage on the yield of isobutyl
vinyl ether were studied. The suitable operating conditions are as follows: reaction
temperature 150℃, catalyst amount 8%, and pressure 6 MPa. The outlet
concentration and residence time of acetylene are in good agreement with the first
order reaction kinetics. The reaction rate constants rise with the increase of catalyst
dosage and reaction temperature. According to the fitting line from Arrhenius
equation, the pre-exponential factor k0 is 3.14×105 s-1, and the reaction activation
energy is 61.09 kJ·mol-1.
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基乙烯，英文名称： isobutyl vinyl ether、1-(ethenyloxy)-2-methyl-propane、
isobutoxy ethylene，简写为 IBVE。其分子量为 100.16，分子式：C6H12O，结构
式：
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